<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30-8:30</td>
<td>SANDIA BALLROOM LOBBY</td>
<td>Conference Sign-in&lt;br&gt;Complimentary coffee, tea, water, and soft drinks available all day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30-9:00</td>
<td>SANDIA BALLROOM</td>
<td>Opening Session&lt;br&gt;Maggie McCowen, NMBHPA Executive Director&lt;br&gt;David Ley, PhD, NMBHPA Board President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00-10:00</td>
<td>SANDIA BALLROOM</td>
<td>The Intersection of Artificial Intelligence and Behavioral Health: Opportunities and Challenges&lt;br&gt;Sabri Sansoy, CEO, New Mexico AI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-10:30</td>
<td>EXHIBITOR ROOM</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11:30</td>
<td>Breakout Sessions</td>
<td>Sustainability of Self: Under the Pressure of Advancing Technology&lt;br&gt;Meg Long, MPH, E-RYT, Center for Innovation, Training and Technical Assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIERRA I</td>
<td>Understanding and Using a Health Information Exchange (HIE)&lt;br&gt;Terri Stewart, MS HCA MT, CEO, Syncronys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIERRA II</td>
<td>Privacy in the New Age of Technology&lt;br&gt;Sun Vega, MBA, COO, Teambuilders, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIERRA III</td>
<td>The Role of Leadership in Selecting Technology Solutions&lt;br&gt;Kathleen Karimi, CEO, Behavior Change Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCOTILLO I</td>
<td>Building and Maintaining a Healthy Workforce&lt;br&gt;Katherine Sephar, SHRM-SCP, Director HR, Southwest Family Guidance Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11:30-12:30 SANDIA BALLROOM

Welcome Buffet Lunch

12:00-12:20 “Revolutionizing Primary Care in New Mexico”
Elisa Wrede, Project Manager, PCC, Maggie McCowen, NMBHPA

12:30-1:30 SANDIA BALLROOM

Optimizing Treatment Retention and Discontinuation Strategies for Patients With Opioid Use Disorder: Can Technology Play a Role?
Dr. Snehal Bhatt, UNM Asst. Professor, Medical Director, Addictions and Substance Abuse Program

1:30-2:30 – Breakout Sessions

SIERRA I New Mexico Telehealth Alliance
Stetson Berg, MHA

SIERRA II Expanding Your Clinical Repertoire: Assistance Dogs of the West
Linda Milanesi

SIERRA III How Will Psychedelics Change the Landscape
Patricia Singh, PhD LPCC, Executive Director, A New Awakening

OCOTILLO I Adventure Therapy - Building Client Rapport, Engagement and Resilience
Tony Dixon, Executive Director, The Mountain Center

OCOTILLO II Technology Changes Supporting 988 Crisis Now
Wendy Lineback-Allison, MSW MBA, Program Manager, NM Crisis Line

2:30-3:00 EXHIBITOR ROOM

Break

3:00-4:00 – Technical Challenges: Conversations With Your Peers

SIERRA I Children and Families Services
Thought Leader – Erin Hourihan, CEO, Childhaven

SIERRA II Teens and Transitioning
Thought Leader – Jack Siamu, Executive Director, Youth Development, Inc.

SIERRA III Adults and Seniors
Thought Leader – Philip Houston, Executive Director, Carlsbad LifeHouse

OCOTILLO I Specialty IOP, ACT
Thought Leader – David Ley, PhD, Executive Director, New Mexico Solutions

OCOTILLO II SUD
Thought Leader – Lawrence Medina, Executive Director, Rio Grande ATP

4:00-4:15 SANDIA BALLROOM

Narcan Training
Duke City Recovery
DAY 2  FRIDAY, MAY 19, 2023 — CASUAL DRESS DAY

7:00-8:00  SANDIA BALLROOM
**NMBHPA Annual Meeting Breakfast – NMBHPA Members Only**

8:00-9:00  SANDIA BALLROOM
**NMBHPA Data Project Update: The Road to Value**
Gaurav Nagrath, ScD MBA, Managing Principal, Health Management Associates

9:15-10:15 – Breakout Sessions
SIERRA I  **The Analytics of Harm Reduction**
Josh Swatek, DOH

SIERRA II  **The Transgender Resource Center and Intro to Transgender Cultural Fluency**
Adrien Lawyer, Co-Director/Co-Founder (TGRCNM)

SIERRA III  **Behavioral Health Services on Tribal Land: How Technology Plays a Role**
Sindy Bolaño-Sacoman, MPH SBS Evaluation & Program Development Specialists, LLC

OCOTILLO I  **Humans & Robots: The Value of Automation in Behavioral Health**
Michael Foust, MSW, Executive Director, Kristi Hinojos

OCOTILLO II  **Impact and Value Analytics Through Lean Efficiency**
Wendy Gaines & Nichole Chambers

10:15-10:30  EXHIBITOR ROOM
**Break**

10:30-11:00  SANDIA BALLROOM
**Legislative Report**
Senator Martin Hickey

11:00-11:30  SANDIA BALLROOM
Dr. Neal Bowen

11:45-12:45  SANDIA BALLROOM
**Buffet Luncheon and Presentation of Awards – Nancy Jo Archer Lifetime Achievement Award; Outstanding Service Award**
1:00-2:00  SANDIA BALLROOM
**Technical Demonstration: A Journey to a Modern EHR; Partnership Matters**
Brad Rikel, MA LPCC NCC, Executive Director, Mental Health Resources & Adam Feldman, Cantata Health

2:15-3:00  SANDIA BALLROOM
**Closing Session – Raffle Drawing, Evaluation, Wrap-Up**
Maggie McCowen, NMBHPA Executive Director